
cd HusameUin Tunall. G. Istanbul. 
Its Turkey. 
he Several oC the June grants have 
rd not yet been awarded. Included Bre 

the Folk internships in poUUCI 
ell under a $3.100 grant from tbe 
he Citizenship Clearing House; SUI 
lal Activity Scholarsl1lps under aM.· 
be 900 grant Crom the Alumni Auo. 

eiation; the Norwood C. Louis 
de Pharmacy Award par.tiaJly IUP. 
he ported by June gifts from HlIJIds 
of Jewelry. Jowa City, and Pearson 
le, Drug Store, Iowa City; and the 
10 Chicago·Tri·Cities Motor Freiabt 
~. Scholarship. 

The committee also accepted 
nd Alumni gifts for the Perkins aDd 
cr Barnes Scholarships in journallBnl. 
er which were awarded recently. 

Also accepted was a $3,450 grant 
<Ill from the National Science Founda\ 
Is· tion for an undergraduate research 
I~ program in psychology. Previously 
00 announced were 21 fellowsWps sup
:1' ported by June NSF grants ot •• , 

900. 
Ii. Other grants accepted were $49,. ~ , 
'e. 756' from the U.S. Public Health 
he Service for fellowships and traio-
ir. ing programs in the Sul CoUeae 
ir. of Medicine, and $22,819.51 from 
sl. the Department of Health, Educa· ( ' 
,Ie lion and Welfare tor 30 fellowsh\pl' 

for the 1960-61 academic year un· 
re der the National Defense Educa·, 
m tion Act. 
:d· Scholarships are also belDg 
lis awarded as part o( the special 
~i Summer Institute on the Far 
G, East. The ' program is being sup. 
Ir· ported by a $1.200 erant from tile 
Ie- Asia Foun!!ation, the Japan !» 
nd clety. and the Asia Society. 
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Scholars to SUI 
Tw.nty·four ... rlOlll ,h.ve r.celved N.tlon.1 
D,'tnse Educltlon Act F.llow.hlp, for edvlnctd 
• tudy .t SUI, ,t.rtln, with the ,.11 .. mISter. 
SUI I, only on. of thrH unlversltl •• In the UnIted 
St.t •• to rec.lve the mulmum number of follow
Ihip. .1I0w.d under thl .d. SH the .tory on . p". 4. 

Established in 1868 Herald Tribune Ne'¥s Service Features 

Weat"., Forecast 
C~"" ~1eUCIiMU .-., wltII .... peal • 
Wlity .. w- ............. iii .mvity ....... . 

Hi9h ......... tuns t.Wft 71 .... The ....... .... 
Frida, il .., pertfy dIMly skies ..... little ....... 

.....ature m.,.. 

Thursday. JUDe 30. 19IO. Iowa Cil". Iowa 

Castro Regime S~izes 
U.S. - Owned Refinery 
Sandburg, ~Riesel Also Scheduled-

Andre ,Maurois to Open 
lecture Series in Fall 

Andre Mauroi~, one of the giants 
of French contemporary literature. 
will open the 1~1 SUI winter 
lecture series October 11 at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. The first of 
five visiting leclurers. Maurois' 
topic will be "The Spirit of 
France," according to OrviUe 
Hitchcock, professor o( speech, and 

Students View SUI Atom Smasher Convention 
Clu.tered around 10m. of the .pp.r.tu. con· 
nected with the lltom smllsher In the SUI Physic,' 
Building II,. • group of high school .tudents 
tllking part In the summer seienc. progr.m. The 

progrllm WIIS Inltillt.d .t SU I this y •• r und.r II 
grant from the Nation.I Sci.nc. Foundation. 

-D.ily Iowan Photo by D.nny R.hder 
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Recess Set 
* * * . 

Truman Says He Won't Attend, 
Democratic Party Convention 

71 Attending For Congress 
WASHINGTON (A'j - Demo-

SUI P cratic chiefs of the House and rog ra m Senate - overriding protests Crom 
the ranks - decided Wednesday 

I S · Congress should come back to 
WASHLNGTON IA'I - Former 

President Harry S. Truman jolted 
bis beloved Democratic party Wed· 
nesday with the blunt announce
ment he will not attend its national 
convention next month, 

He refused to say why just now. 
Some saw in the suprise state· 

ment an indication that he has 
given up hope that 
his fellow Mis· 
saurian, Sen 

, Stuart ~v,,,,;~,,,t,," 

can win the 
ination, But 
inglon, in 
inglon, 
TrumlV1 
phone in JOo,epe!n· 
dence, 1'110" 
then told a 
porter; "He went TRUMAN 
out of his way to assure me that 
this decision on his part did not 
in any way change his unqualified 
support of my candidacy." 

Symington. g.nerally regarded 
as running third in the race for 

,--------~ 

Free Tickets 
Ready Today 
For Concert 
'¥h'~ SUI Symphony Orchestra 

under ,the direction of guest con· 
ductor "lames Dixon W~l present 
their first Qncert of the summer 
July 6 at 8 p.m. n IOwa Memorial 
Union. Free tickets ~' concert 
will be available at the , on desk 
bcginning today. \ '-. 

New compositions by Philip Mz, 
anson, associate professor of mu
sic at SUI, will be featured. Bezan· 
son. who was recently elected to 
membership in the American Com· 
posers AiIiahce, has set to music 
six "Songs of Innocence" of Wil· 
liam Blake. 19th century English 
poet. David Lloyd, a tenor Qnd 
professor of music will be soloist. 

Bezanson is well known not only 
Cor his compositions Cor small 
groups but also for his orchestral 
works. The latter have been given 
prcmiere performances by several 
of tho country's major symphonies, 
including the New York Philhar
monic. The sut composer has al· 
so provided musical settings for 
pocms by Paul Engle, director of 
SUI's Writers Workshop, and the 
two proCessors have combined 
their talents on a requiem for 
chorus and orchestra. a cantata 
and an opera. 

Lloyd has appeared with many 
of the Icadini symphony orchestras 
In the U.S. and abroad, He appear· 
ed last year with the Minneapolis 
Symphony in a performance of 
Beel/hoven's Ninth Symphony and 
with the ' New York Philharmonic 
ill Handel'S "St. John's Passion," 
The SUI tenor toured some 20 
cities with the New York Concert 
Opera group a. a featured per· 
(ormer in MOlart's "Cosi fan 
Tuite." 

the nomln.tion. behind Sen. 
John F. Kennedy of Mass.chu· 
setts an,d Sen. Lyndon B. John· 
I0Il of Texas, added that h. I. 
.till "runni"9 hard IS a can· 

n clence work in August aCter the national 
party conventions. .. 

By DENNV REHDER 

did.te." 
St.H Wrlt.r 

Truman, at Independence, gave An insistant "beep-beep" came 
no explanation of his decision, over the recorders playing back 
which was a shocker to politicians the now-familiar cali o( a satellite 
wondering how sucb a confirmed in outer space. The audience this 
political firehorse could stay away time was a group of high school 
from a national. conven~ion. students spending the summer ses. 

The ex-PreSIdent did say 'he sion at SUI taking college-level sci. 
bold a new conlerenee , S!lt~ ence courses. 

urday, and he told reporters who . 
pressed him for his reason; "I'll They were touring the SUI ~e-
give my special reason at the partment of Physics aftc~ hearmg 
press conference. You can ask me a lecture by Ernest C,. Ray, assist· 
all the questions you want to Sat. ant professor of phYSICS. 
urday morning." The young prospective ,cienc .. 

Asked wbether there might be majors number 71, with the bo,l 
a health reason, Truman replied; enloylng e 2 to 1 majority over 
"1 (eel fine. Mrs. Truman feels the girls. However, III M.rl. 
line. There is no health reason." Miller, 17, of Schleswig, put it: 

Politicians searching for an ex· "w. girls .r. holding our own 
planation ,.called tf1at the Mil· witf1 the boy. In cl.ss." 
souri stat. c:onventlon recently Originally. there were over 800 
refused to exempt Truman from 
the unity rule, which provides applications to attend tbe session, 

I "We've qecided we can't get 
through in time for people to get 
to the conventions," Speaker of 
the House Sam Rayburn (D-Tex,) 
said in breaking the news. 

Shortly afterward. Senate Demo
cratic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson 
of Texas. Rayburn's partner in 
directing Congress, announced he 
will offer a resolution to reces. 
eithal' Friday or Saturday ond r • 
turn on Aug. 8 There seemed little 
doubt the decision would prevail. 

One result of a recess would be 
to give the congressional aspir. 
ants for the Democratic presi. 
dential nomination, including John· 
son. more time to talk with dele· 
gates at the convention scene be
fore the voUng starts. 

The News 
In Brief that the votes of the stete'. but these were trimmed down to 

whole delllalion Ih.1I be cast the present 71, according to Robert 
al a unit for whichever cendid.t. E. Yager, sur assistant professor 
e majority favors. of science education and the di· 1.-___________ , 

There was some speCUlation at rector oC the project. From lho A ... ol.l.. Pro .. 

that time that Truman mlght de- The project is being financed by 
cline to serve as a delegate, ~nder a grant of $24,000 Cram the Nation
those terms, but he has not pub- al Sciencc Foundation. Although 
licly discussed the point. there are some 100 such programs 

Only last week he told a Sym· in progress across the nation. this 
ington rally; "I'm (or Stu and is the only one in Iowa. 
I'm going to be [or him until the The SUI program consists of 
last dog dies." basic college-level work in botany, 

Such a determination would chemistry. phySics, and zoology, 
seem to call for no decision to There is an additional s(>€cial 
resign as a delegate, which Tru· course in finite mathematics. The 
man said Wednesday he was do- studenls are carrying a hour·load 
ing, since all 39 Missouri conven· total of Crom 7-8 hours by college 
tion votes are pledged to Syming· standards. They will receive crooil 
lon. for their work which can be :lP· 

The first public word of Tr,,- plied toward a college degree, 
""..-', decision cam. from hll Yager said. _ 
I ependence oHlce. which an· What .,. tho re~ctlon. of the 
no ced h. had sent the follow. 'acuIty and students Involved? 
In, elllr.m to Gov. Jamel T. According to Viger, many In. 
Bllir Milsouri: "I heve de- slructon h.v. commented on the 
cldtcl, to go to the Demo-
cratic vention. I am r •• ign. interest displayed by the high 

.chool students. Ing.. del".te. I .m sorry 
I (anlllt ttle,. wl~ you." 
Gov. Mlch I'V. DiSaLie of Ohio, 

a Kennedy. rter, interpreted 
Truman's anna ncement as point
ing to "the coU pse of all opposi· 
tion candidates." 

A Johnson bac er, Gov. Price 
Daniel of Texas, aaid: "If this 
means that Syming n Q'lay not he 
a con.tender. r thi Johnson will 
get more of S on's votes 
than anyone else." 

"They seem to be more curious 
and more inquisitive about the 
material being presented than the 
average college class," said Yager, 

"It's very interesting material. 
It'll be a definite aid in any Curther 
work for me." said Paul Dagglltt. 
16, of Fairfield, who is interested 
in botany and chemistry. 

"It's presenting me with invalu
able background for future work," 
said Steve Drish, 17, Davenport" 
who is interested in physics and 

2,491 Enroll::1" mathematics. "I'm now takinif an 
entirely new course in systematic 

At Iowa Stat \ logic." he added. 
First summer session 'enro~Lment Miss Miller said that her two 

at Iowa State University ht~ top- hours of lab work every day 
ped at 2,491 as compared ~ a weren't so bad after she got used 
total o( 2,442 a year ago. to disection. She's studying in ,the 

Graduates top the list with 1.144. botany-zoology section. 

WASHINGTON - The chlt>.! of 
the national space agency lndi· 
cated Wednesday that Ameri· 
ca's man~n.~pace project so far 
is lagging only slightly despite 
troubles in getting a capsule that 
{!an carryall Mtronaut safely. 
T. Keith Glennan said that "be· 
fore manr months" a man will 
be sent ~ . a rocket flight 125 
miles higQ pnd 200 miles down 
the Atlantic missile range in 16 
minutes. "And before the end of 
1961, after a series of experi· 
mental flight tests. the first man· 
ned flight will be made," he said 
in a speech. 

* * * WASHINGTON - A budget 
su~plus of $500 million or more 
is in prospect Cor the 1960 fiscal 
year that ends tonight. The sur
plus will be more than double 
the $217 million cushion that 
Pr~sident Eisenhower forecast in 
his January budget message to 
Congress. 

* * * GLACIER NATIONAL PARK-
The nation's governor's rejected 
Wednesday the Eisenhower Ad· 
ministration's approach to med· 
ical care for the elderly. In the 
finale of their aMuaI conference 
they voted, across party lines. 
for a medical care sy6tem with· 
il) the framework of the Social 
Security program. 

* * * VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 
BASE - The Air Force tried -
and apparently failed - to flre 
the sa tellite Discoverer XlI in· 
to orbit Wednesday. More tban 
two hours atter tbe blast off, 
scientists said the rocket failed 
to go into the intended orbit. 
The rocket carried a capsule the 
Air Force hoped to recover as 
it re-entered Earth's atmosphere. 

* * * LEOPOLDVILLE - The Bel.' 

director oC the University lecture poetry and play th mandolin duro 
series. ing hi appearance. 

The French wriler was born in Atomic Phy icl t Ralph Lapp, 
Elbeuf in 1885, and was educated former head oC tbe nuclear phy ics 
at Rouen. He Cirst became known branch of' the ofClce or nav.1 reo 
to the English public in 11118 with search. will speak Dec. 7 in Mac· 
"Silences du Colonel Bramble," bride Auditorium Oil "Man. Sp ee 
bascd on his c.xperiences as an in- and the Atom." The science con· 
terpreter during the first World sultant also will be on the SUI 
War. campus two days visiting and Icc· 

Maurois' style has been described turing to physics students . 

I 
as "delicate, but direct, and his Crusading labor columni t Victor 
delineation of English character Riesel will peak at th Union Feb. 
has perhaps helped to make Ws 22.on "Inside Labor." Blinded by 
later books widely read in trans· acid thrown by labor hoodlums a 
lalion." few years ago, Riesel conllnucs to 

Works oC the French writ.er in- write a daUy syndicated labor 
elude biographies a f Shelley, column. 
Byron, Dickens, Dumas, DisraeH, Ballerina Anne Wit on, arU lic 
George Sand, Victor Hugo, and consultant to the Fred Berk dance 
Proust. Other works are: "Septem- group, will present a lecture.dem
ber RI) es," "History of England," onstration In Macbride Auditorium 
" History of France," "A pects of March 8. Miss Wi! on's presenta. 
Biography," and "Voltaire." tion will he ba ed on "The Ballet 

Author·poet Carl Sandburg will Story_" She will be on campo 
present an "Evening With Carl two days conducting a modern 
Sandburg" at the Union Nov. 16 dance workshop. and talking to 
in a second presentation of the students of music, theatre and 
lecture series. Sandburg will read I dance. 

Highlanders' ~roblem: 
To Ride or To Walk 

LONDON I~ - Seventy.thre. girl pI ... rs and hl,hland denc.,. -
low.', cultural export to Scotlend - .. ttlN down In London Wed· 
nnctay for II ..... w.tIc stay Ind ImmttfI.ttly apllt Into two ft<tlen,. 

On. group wants to ride .round t.wn on tho.. cIoubl.-ctKk., 
red buses. 

The other group went. to walk - to 10 .. _Ight. 

The glrll .,. members of the Scottish Highl.nders group of SUI. 

They will heVi a dr... rehll"al today - and lOIN of the 
girls .r. e".ld th.lr uniform. may not fit, 

"All w. seemed to do on the boat comIng .v.r," .ald Mill 
Phylll. Pl_ .... , the ,,... •• PAil effi"r, "WIS e.t, .IHp end pl.y 
card •. A lot of the ,lrI •• ,. .ettlng worri.d .bout their w.lght." 

The pAtty 21·y.ar·old drum me lor, Ma .... ret Ledd, G. lowl 
City, .. id: 

"W.'r. looking forward to w.lkl"9 .round London to keep our 
figur.. trim." 

Two of the "why walk when you can riel." faction .r. Judy 
CI.Itc, G, 21. of Ced.r Falls, Ind P.t StHnrtel, Al. 19. of lowl Fell •. 

"w. figured out the ch.epe.t tncI .a,I •• t way of _I", a city 
I. to take a bu,." said Pat. "It worked sw.1I In Washl"lfon and 
N.w Vork .nd we thinll It will wor1t lust •• _II In Europe." 

Th. gIrl. ,0 from London to Scatl.nd July'. 
"Thi, I. the third time the group - with dlffe,.nt ,Ir'. - hal 

m.de the 'rip," Mid Miss Fleming. "The Sc ... lov. them - but 
they make .1I0w_. for the fact th.t .... girl. cln't pI~y the bll' 
pI .... as w.1I IS .... Scots them .. lvlS do it." 

After Scotllnd the ,Irl. to to Amlt.rdam, Pari., C ........ 
Frankfurt, 8erne lind Rome In _ .I,ht_l", tour. The, will nol 
be ... rforml", on the continent. 

Refused to Process Crude ~ 
Oil From the Soviet Union 

IIA A 'A (AP) - Til ea lto rcgim ized til m ri n-
owned. 26-million-dollar T nco refinery at Santiago \ cdn -
day after it refused to proce Sovi t crud oil on ord rs from 
th lIban ovemm nt. Indication wer th t Cuba would t rt 
refining the Soviet crud this w k nd. 

The oil comp.lOY indi atr<! Jaim ug in I the Cuban Gov m· 
ment ror its properties on the island may total 50 million dollars. 

Til tat Ocp rtm nl in Washington d nounccd th lib n 
t cties as "a naked seizur or 
property in contravenUoo or oorms 
ot conduct by rcsponsible govern· 
men ." 

The izure came afler Prime 
Mini ter Fid I C ro told a rna 
me lng h I r ady to to'ke over 
the property of all Americans in 
Cuba "down to lhenall in tOOir 
shoe ." 

HavlM _papers g.ve ,... 
_ play t. the sebure, all My
Ing the .. vornment enet work.,.. 
moved In after American of· 
fici.l. "abandoned" the plant. 

Burdick Pulls 
Ahead in U.S. 
Senate 'Race 

Tel( co, al ns: with Esso St nd
nrd of N VI Je y. the oth r 
Am rican refln ry h re. and the 
BriU&h·Dulch Shell 0,1. have rl'
fuSC<! to pro<: Sovl t crud oil 
bought rrom the Sovlel Union with 
CUban ar. 

, Nation l In tltute of P -
lroleum wa ord red to illl rv n 
the Tex co plant unl , It oper, 
ators cc pted 25,000 barr I of 
Sovko( oil and proce il. Com
pany offidalll h d order ta re
Cuse. Intervenlioo- pr ctJce h ro 
equal to cooflscatlon-lollowed. It 
Via backed by anned workers
militiamen already UI virtual con
trol or the SanUago r [in ry. 

C1illord Drake Jr., Texaco's 
,cnccal manager in Cuba, said 
go"ernment intcrvcnlor h d tak

n over all company opcrllt ORS 
aod r SOIlrc on th i, lond. 

In N_ York, AUlUltU' C. Long, 
T eJClICIO beard c:fMIrmtn. said no 
.... """ hIS """ m" to ...... 
miIM the claim TexlCCl will ha.". 

FARGO, N_ D. IA'I - The race .... nst ... C ..... Gov.rnment 
Jar a North Dakota Senate at .... the seburt but he .stlmated 
beaded Wednesday into a photo it at 51 million dollors. H. Mid 
(inish betwccn the Republlcan buslnes. __ Nons In Cube had 
governor ond a DemocrnUc con· become rnoA and more Into!· 
1!n:!&!I1Ttao. or" ...... the sebere w ..... 

In a surprisln spurl on the .mirwly unexpectacl. 
backstretch, Rep_ Quentin W_ Bur. The componi hay $7 mjl· 
dick (D·N_ D.) surged into a mall lion Inve un nt In Cuba plus an 
lead in a conte!lt eyed nationally estimated $60 million in for ,gn 
as charling a po ibl course for cr.change til ea tro Gov rIUllI'nt 
this Call's eJection in UlC natIon's owe them for crud oil already 
farm country. import d and processed. 

With 39 precincts lert to count. Petrol um sources here sald 
Burdick wa a lim 333 ahead of Castro's seizuro of tho Texaco re· 
Gov. Jolm E. Davis, who early finery may havc resulted in part 
58 percent I ad, buill up 1n the Crom the oil company's low-down 
cities, steadily was whittled down on Imports of crU<i all to tho 
a return dribbl d in Crom rw-al poim where Its torage tank3 wcr 
areas. virtually empty. ThIs action roo 

With 2,275 of 2,314 precincts reo suited, officia.\$ saJd. from the 
p 0 r t ing, uDomcial tabulations Casl.ro Government's rclu al to re· 
loaked like thIs: Burdick l03,l96; lease foreign exchange to pay lor 
Dav! 102,863. past oil imports. 

Ezra Tan Benson, secrelary of The U.S. EIniN"y hed no c:om· 
agriculture. was a Cactor in thl menl on the .. bure ucepf to NY 
race. Both id disowned him. the .itvltion w .. bei", wetched 
and the Democrats had as one of clowly. 
their logaos, "Beal Benson with The seizure climaxed Castro's 
Burdick." ITlOIll bitter attack on the United 

The forecast had been that Davis, Stat.e since relations betw n til 
47, a banker, rancher and hero of two governments began to deteri· 
World War II, would rWl wen in orale months ago. Americans who 
the citi S. Burdick. 52, a lawyer beard his 2~ hour dialribe 
who had the backing of tbe power· against the United States Tuesday 
(ul (armcrs union,-was supposed to night described It as "openly and 
sweep the rerm country. deliberatelY InsuIUng." ------

Dixon, former conductor of the 
SUI Symphony. is presently on tbe 
[acully at the New Eniland Con· 
servatory, Boston. While at SUI 
for the summer he Is conductll1i 
the symphany and servini as mu· 
sic dlr('otor of "Carmen," the 
Bizl't oPl'ra to be presentrd a~ 
SUI July 26, 27, 29 and 30. 

By colleges, the breakdown is.. What -,. the chance. of the 
follows: College lf Engineerin", ,,",,"am ' bel", contl_d? k,. 
335; College o( Home Economics c.nIing to Ve.er, It depends on 
287; College of Science and Huma" the N.ti_1 Icl __ F--ution. 
lties, 391; College o( Agriculture, The NSF will send a man to vl.w 
316; College of Veterinary .Medl- the SUI Pf"OIrlm and i ...... It, 
cine, 6, There , are 12 agricultural eHectlv_'I. It I. then up to the 
engineering students. \ NSF e. tv whether the, wish to 

Included in the enrollment are extend an oH.t- for enother pro-
1,917 men and 573 women. By ~r.." to SUI, Vater Mid. 

gian Congo colony today become. 
the indtUlCndent Republic of Con· 
iO. Baudouln, King of the Bel
gians, will read the proclamation 
of Independence in the still In· 
complete Palace of the Nation •. 
His 'act will cut ties that have 
bound the Congo to BoIgium ~r 

Brothers Caddy in Goll Tou·rnament 
classes, there are 127 freshmen. LlIst week the students were in 
203 59phol'llOres, 432 juniors and Chif;ago to tour th9 ArgoMe Na· 
481 seniors. veter, ans under the Ition'sl LaboratOries, A trip to Col· 
1I11pport of the Vetefllns Adminis· Iins Radio In Cc nr Rapids is 
trallon num~r 211. J . . _ coming up. • _ _ 00 yeara. ' 

T~ '" the ,.,rtle". In the 1 __ Junior DoH T...., MInt held 
In I_a City T....-, throIIth Frillay ...... their INothe,. .. nine 
•• cacldllS .... them. In the pIc:tvre at left, Tem lind 8111 Iv ...... 
CII ...... plUM _IIMiI, •• alii wi .. hi. -.I tNtch ., ..... ,. 
1111 I. , ... ,ear'. 1 __ lunlw ~. In .... __ picture, Jim 

Ev"""'''I, ._. City, rifht, t ... with his .......... , Freitr, ...,.,. 
t.tdlll hi ...... In the Hand IMIch ., W_uday'. cempI, ....... 

Jim .... his ..... INfch. hili ....... 1 .. 'YWIIft wII( ... 
....... the third r9UIMI eflllaF ...,. ,., "ails ... ...., ~ ~ 
2. _ . -0..,. lew_ ........ ., .,..., ~. 
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11l~1)oity Iowan' 
Japan at Crossroads:- ~ Opening Starts Slow-

---,~~--------------------------------~------------------------------------..... 2 # THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1960 low. City, low. 

"M VlJUg 10tDdfl &I Imfftllll IIIId edfllld by IftUJenu IJIId .. goolrMd by G board of ~o. "udAI truIf_ Il«t_ ", 
eM ffudlllll body Gnd four fClCUlly ","",", Gppomted by the pre8ldent of the Unillernty. The DmIy 1_', 
etUforMI poIky, therefor" &I not an II%prUMn of SUI administration policy or opinion, 1ft any pcart4cul«. 

TieCi to U.S. Through Trade ITwentieth Century Parody' 
-But Improves Later 

gibes, from "A Christmas 'Gar. 
land," at the manner of Joseph 
Conrad and Rudyard 'Kipling? 
These are lhe opening acts In 
this vaudeville, and they get It 
oC( La a slow sLart. But stay with 
It, because things improve when 
The Incomparable One g e 18 
around to Henry James, and they 
are stili betLer when Robert 
Benchley pays his respects to 
John Galsworthy, Peter De Vries 
to Ivy Compton-Burnett, Clifton 
Fadiman to Thomas Wolfe, Frank 
Sullivan to Van Wyck Brooks, 
Mr. Gibbs to the several memo 
bcrs or the Playwrights Com. 
pany, Patricia Colling Lo Lillian 
Hellman. 

,-

.Edltor'. Nol.: In tbe wtke .1 
the Japan... rl.ts Ih. A •••• ld.d 
Prell a.ked h. correspondent. In 
T.ltf. t. take a hard I •• k at Ih. 
wnderlyinc ,ltu.llon - to pJnpolnt 
the trend. IIkel,. to .. fleGt. for 
lears the Vnlted Statel' relaUons 
with 110 outp •• t ally In tho Pa.III •. 
Thl. I. tb ••••• nd .t t.1ft' artlcl ••. ) 

By NATE POLOWETZKY , 
TOKYO fA'! - "Don't write 

Japan oCf too soon," said the 
American, a long-time resident 
ihere. "They are not eager to go 
Communist and will fight any 
errort Lo make tbem do so. The 
free world can still count on 
them." 

A series of massive left-wing 
demonstrations aimed at cuLling 
Japan's ties with the United 
States have placed a big ques
tion mark over ~his nation's fu
ture alignment in the East-West 
cold war. The (uture stability of 
Asia's most industrialized na
tion has come into doubt. 

Fundamentally, Japan would 
probably JJke to be completely 
neutral, free to do as she wish
es, free to mold her own destiny 
as she sees fit in a world with
out tensions demanding loyalties. 

Today there are tremendous 
left-wing prcssures tugging at 
Japan to join the Communist 

ps. :J.rom 
By ART BUCHWALD 

bloc - and powerful influences 
working to keep Japan in part
ner hip with the We t, especial
ly the United SLa tes. 

The most important of these 
latter forces is the hard-headed, 
praotical one o( the cash regis
ter, based on the overriding con
cept Lhat Japan must trade to 
Jive. 

Japanese transisLors, radios, 
textiles, autos, rolling stock, 
sLeel, silver, tableware, and 
countless other products have 
chalked up record sales in Lhe 
United States, Japan's No. 1 
customer. 

l1he nation's unprecedented 
prosperity is based, in greatest 
measure, on these sales. 

Influential business circles put 
pressure on Premier- Kishi to 
ahnounce his intention to re
sign because they fell his pres
ence in ofIice was. an excusc for 
continued ~eft.wing demonstra
tions with attendant deteriora
tion of United States-Japan re
lations. 

They were terrified by the 
thought of a boycott of Japanese 
goods growing out of the demon
strations or of retaliatory moves 
in Lhe U. S. Congress. ' 

• • • 

These same businessmen would 
like to trade wilh Communist 
China but ,there have been lew 
voices raised for political recog· 
nition o( Peiping. The possibili
ties o( trade with Red China are 
actually an unknown thing. 

Other factors are working 
against a Communist triumph 
here. Despite his occasional ac
ceptance of extremes, the Ja
panese is essentially a can er
vaLJve, middle of the road per
son. 

Frequently underestimS'ted is 
the historical Japanese distrust 
of Russia, which has forced Ja
panese fishermen to curtail their 
activities in certain areas and 
often interferes in Japanese do
mestic affairs. 

China exerts a strange emo· 
tlonal hIJld over Japan, stem
ming from jLs role as thc source 
of the Japanese written lan
guage, much of its religion, eLhi
cal code and culture. 

But Red China's politics, es
pecially the communes, have 
alienated great areas of the Ja· 
panese population. 

Despite Lhe recent demonstra
tions, there is in Japan a great 
admiraLion for things American. 
In the last (ew years more Ja
panese t,han ever berore have 
traveled to the United States, 
lived there, and studied Lhere. 

, 
REVIEWED BY 

JOHN K. HUTCHENS 

NEW YORK (HTNS) - TWEN· 
TIETH CENTURY PARODY, 
AMERICAN AND BRITISH. Ed· 
Ited by Burling Lowrey. Introduc. 
tlon by Nathaniel Benehley. Har· 
court, Brace, 304 pagel. $5.75. 

It's the hardest form of crea· 
tive writing there is, said the late 
WolcoLt Gibbs, speaking of the 
exquisite art of parody. Here and 
there, presumably, a firm ad
herent of the tricky villanelle 
may file an exception to this dic
tum. But, as you march through 
"Twenticth Century Par a d y , 
American and British," an an
thology compiled by Burling 
Lowrey, you see what Mr. Gibbs 
meant. Its (ailures do as much 
as its successes to bear him out. 

Like fantasy, parody is wonder
ful when it scores, and a sad, 
heavy thing when it does not -
raLher like a third-rate comedian 
all alone on a stage, working his 
head ofr for a laughs he does not 
get, and growing more desperate 
as he goes along. There are a 
few of those here, and some sur
prising ones, among Mr. Lowrey's 
stable of thirLy-odd satirists. 

Who would have guessed that 
time would weigh heavily on the 
sainted Max Beerbohm's waggish 

Defend Value of Cartoon 
On E~itorial Page 

To the Editor: And Another-
From Mr. Dorn's letter on June 

These are not only a delight in 
themselves but tend to support 
the conLention oC Aldous Huxley. 
as quoted by Robert Benchley's 
springhtly son Nathaniel in the 
latter's introduction, that parody 
is the most acute form of criti
cism. A couple of Nathaniel 
Benchley's other prefatory state
ments are vaguely suspect. Is it 
true that "only the big ones are 
worth parodying?" That some pa· 
rodies "make glorious reading 
even if you've never even heard 
of the auLhor being parodied?" 

II the first pronouncement Is 
true, Geoffrey Gorer's dissection 
oC Colin ("The Outsider") Wil
son would not be the murder
ously comic piece it is. If there 
is anythlng in the second asser
tion, the job done on a writer 
with 'Whom you may not happen 
to be well acquainted - like An· 
thony Brode's salute to Kingsley 
Amis - ought to bring you out of 
your chair cheering. JL does not. 

r - - .- - -~.---

DI.trlbuted by KI", hat",... Svndlcale 

I ~ .• 

A Journey Through Paris 
, 28 (Daily Iowan, p. 2) I would 

guess that The Daily Iowan's 
publication of the cartoon cap
tioned "And remembel" - if you 
cl'ilicize, you're unpatriotic," 
really hit a sore spot. 

To the Editor: 

I heartily agree with Mr. Dorn: 

If Mr. Brode leaves you sitting 
right where you are, John Up
dike takes care of Jack Kerouac 
nicely. "What happens when 
we're dead?" he has one Kerouac 
"beat" character asking another. 
"The infinite never-to-be deWed 
subLlety of the late Big Sid Cat· 
leU on the hushed trap drums," 
he is told. "Swish, swish, swisby. 
swish SWOOSH!" 

'Draft! ... WHat About That :Strong East Wind?' 

Tensioh Forces East German 
Governm~nt to Make Concessions . , 

By SEBASTIAN HAFFNER 

llen.1a Tribune News Service 

BERLIN - Internal tension has 
been mounting in East Germany 
since the sudden and brutal col· 
lectivization campaign of the 
spring. The atmosphere has be
come definitely sultry since the 
simultaneo~ coJlapslf of the Sum
mit Conference and the offensive 
against Berlin. 

The Communist regime, having 
shown itself at ils most brutal 
and hateful, has on top of this 
suddenly revealed weakness and 
lost face, a dangerous const~lIa
tion. For the last few weeks, evcn 
the official newspapers have been 
full of admissions of oPP9sition 
from the "masses" and of apathy 
and evasion at the lower and 
middle levels of the party. 

'fhe tone of the speeches by top
level Communists, which had been 
arrogant and unctuous up to a 
few months ago, have suddenly 
become. (earful and abusive -
the Lone of shrill el!hol'talion to 
flagging troops in defeat. 

It is almost comic, after the 
unlimited boa stings of alJeged 
economic and political successes 
only a few months ago, to hear 
suddenly from the same lips, 
merciless castigations of general 
polltical woakness and economic 
muddle. of unfulfilled plans and 
talsified \ statistics, of backslid
iogs and, ideological cowardice. 

, AL the saine time, Communist 
party First Secretary Walter Ul
bricht himself is beginning to ap
pease the "enemy" whom he 
challenged only yesterday; he is 
making promises Lhat the col
lectivization campaign will now 
be stopped in its tracks, that 
handicraftsmen who have not yet 
been collectivized can stay inde
pendent, and that collectivized 
peasants can from now on keep 
their private animals again. 

From the official voices of 
Ellst Germany as well as from 
private reports of the increasing-

Iy numerous refugees, one gets 
a sense of thunder in the air. 
Whether, how and when it will 
break remains, of course impos
sible to say; but refercnces to 
the June revolt of 1953 have sud
denly become more common
place again. 

It was jusL seven years a!\"o last 
week that the first of those per
iodic popular risings which have 
since become a feature of the 
Communist satellite belt in East
ern Europe took place. In many 
respects it was more extraordin
ary even than the later revolu
tions in Poland and Hungary, for 
it was an cntirely elementary, un
premediLated event, a pOlitical 
earthquake lacking alike in leJd
ership, organization and program. 
-On June 16, 1953, some building 

workers in East Berlin downed 
tools, marched La the main Gov
ernment building, and demonstra
ted for bcLter conditions of work. 
The next day, when Lhe news of 
this almosL trivial event had 
spread, all East Germany was 
suddcnly following Lheir exam
ple. Everywhere factories were 
deserted, and people were on the 
streets, demanding free elections 
and thc resignation of the Com
munist Government. 

In 23 different places prisons 
were stormcd on that day and 
political prisoners liberaLed by 
the crowds. Communist news
stands werc' set on fire, some 
Communist speakers who tried 
to address the crowds roughly 
handled, slogans shouted and 
speeches made. The East Ger
man police and Lroops for the 
most part took an equivocal, pas
sive attitude, some or them ac
tively joined the crowds. 

But neither was there any
where an attempt to form new 
revolutionary authorities, nothing 
had been prepared to set up a 
new government, or to take and 
use broadcasting stations, printing 
works, airports, harbors, railway 
stations or power stations. Any-

thing in the way of conspiracy 
and sLrategy for a coup d' etat 
was conspicuously missing. 

Perhaps it might have develop
cd if the spontaneous, elementary 
popular movement had been given 
any time to become fully con
scious of itself. As it was, the 
Russian occupation forces were 
alerted, and by nightfall had re
conquered East Germany from 
its unarmed population. On the 
next day the Ulbricht-Grotewohl 
Government started "governing" 
again as it has been doing to Lhis 
day. 

The June 17 revolt had no im
mediate political consequences. 
There were some dozen execu
tions, and between 1,200 and 1,500 
people were Imprisoned. One hun
dred and ten of them arc still 
serving long·term sentences in 
East German penitentiaries to
day. For the rest, the routine of 
Communist Government in East 
German¥ was resumed. 

This year the seventh anniver
sary of the rQ.volt went unnoticed 
publicly in East Germany but 
in West Berlin and in many cities 
of West Germany scores of rallies 
and ceremonies were h e I d _ 
Pledges of an unyielding struggle 
for Lhe country's re-unification in 
freedom were made. 

Dr. Ludwig Erhard, minister oj 
the economy, said that the brief 
abortive uprising had not been in 
vain, that it had given proof of 
the "weaknesses and moral in
firmity" of the Communist sys
tem. In West Berlin, Mayor Willy 
Brandt called for united efforts 
of all West "Gerunan political par
ties to bring about re-unification. 

Subterraneously the action that 
began in 1953 has gone on in East 
Germany; it has yet to reach its 
climax. The rumble of distan t 
thunder is in the air again an:1 
for lhe first time one can hear 
distinctly that it comes not just 
from the past, but from the fu
ture too. 

Van Heflin A Businessman First' 
HOLLYWOOD IA'I - Successful 

businessman Van He(]jn wasn't 
worried about the film actor's 
sLrike. 

"Naturally I was concerned as 
an actor, but since I made more 
money last year from invest
mcnts than I did from acting I'm 

'. MEMBER 
AUDIT BVREAU 

OF 
ClROULATIONI 

still a long distance from the 
wailing wall," he says. 

His well-built financial Cusllion 
has allowed Heflin to keep his 
picture fee down and Lo turn 
down at least 15 scripbs for every 
one he accepts. "If I didn't have 
a good financial cushion," he 
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says, grmnmg, "I probably 
couldn't be this particular." 

Even if the Hollywood crisis 
had continued, HeIUn was not 
seriously considering foreign 
work, although, h e says, \'1 

..wouldn't mind spending lots of 
time in Europe," 

IS not possible, but every effort will 
be made to correct elTOrs with the 
next Issue. 

PARIS - During the last few 
days, Paris has ,been going 
through a series of what are 
known as "flash strikes," Dif
lerent Metro and bus lines have 
gone out on strike at different 
hours, causing monumental traf
fic jams throughout the city. 

We didn't realize how serious it 
was until we had to go to the 
Tour d' Argent the other night for 
a cocktail party in honor of Abel 
Green, the editor of "Variety." 

, The Tour d' Argent, located on 
the Seine, behind Notre-Dame, is 
only two miles (rom the Parc 
Monceau, where we live, and so 
we felt we should travel light. 

There were four of us in the 
taxi, not counting the taxi driver, 
and we took with us four liters of 
water, a loaf of French breN!, 
some cans of fruit, a carton~of 
cigaretLes. We figured this would 
last us until we goL to the Tour, 
where' we could replenish our 
suppHes lor the trip back. 

We all started off in high spirits, 
and the driver predicted we would 
be at the Tour d' Argent in three 
hours, Paris traIIic being what 
it is at 7 o'clock at night. 

The first few blocks were easy, 
and it looked like it would be a 
piece o( cake. The weather was 
clear, and even we were opti
mistic. But having made the trip 
before on a June evening, we 
warned everyone to go easy on 
the water. Yet Lhe couple we 
were with had little experience 
in Paris tramc, and we noticed 
them sneaking sips from the liters 
when they thought we weren't 
looking. 

The first sign of trouble came 
as we tried to approach Lhe Rue 
Royale, 

First, we moved slowly. Finally 
we came Lo a complete halt. We 
smoked three packs of cigarettes 
waiting for the light to change 
at Lhe Madeleine. 

The couple we were with had 
finished all their water and start
ed eyeing our boLtles, but, know
ing what lay ahead, we reCused 
to part with any. 

An hour later, we were trying 
to cross the Place de la Concorde, 
but we bogged down by the Obe
lisk in the center of the Place. 
No traffic was moving in any 
djrec ~lon. 

We sLarLed to ration the bread. 
The four of us had smoked three 
more packs of cigarettes, and 
wc opened one of the cans of 
fruit. 

We realized things were getting 
serious when our wife started 
sneaking sips of water from her 
liter. Finally we got past ithe 
Place, but our hopes that things 
would ease up along the Quai 
were shattered when we were 
stopped again by the TuiJeries for 
two hours. 

We had now finished all the 
cigarettes in the carton and the 
loaf of bread, and our wife had 
finished all her water. Among the 
five of us, there was only one 
liter of water left and a can of 
fruit. 

To keep our courage, we start
ed telling the stories of our lives 
to each other. Then we started 
to sing, Iirst "AloueUc" and then 
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"God Bless America." But even 
this paled after a while, and by 
the time we reached the Louvre 
we had all become quiet and 
surly. 

Suddenly, tbe taxi driver, who 
had remained silent while gnash· 
inl;l his teeth during the trip, be
came hysterical. He said he saW 
a green light up ahead and he 
was going to try to get to it. 
But it was obviously a mirage, 
and we gave him some fruit 
salad to calm him down. 

The man who was with us want· 
ed to drink the ,water in the 
Seine, but we persuaped him 
against it. 

"Let Us all pray," we suggest
ed. 

Our prayers must have been 
answered, because we moved two 
more blocks. 

But we were stuck again by the 
Chatelet. This time it looked as 
though we would never move. 
Then we remembered we were in 
a radio taxi and we Lold the 
driver to get on Lhe radio and 
tell his home office what was 
happening, and to give our posi
tion. He tried several times to 
make contect, but there was no 
answer. 

"Keep trying," we shouted. 
"Maybe they can hear us and 
we can't hear them." 

Unbeknowst to us, a ham' oper
ator in Bangor, Me., picked up 
our distress signal and relayed 
it by phone to the French Coast 
Guard. who sent a helicopLer over 
the Chatelet to find us. 

When we hea.rd the whir of the 
motors, we all jumped out of the 
taxi and we started waving our 
shirts. The pilot saw us and 
hovered over us. First. he picked 
up the women and flew them over 
Lo the Tour de' Argent. Then he 
picked us up. The taxi driver de-

I imagine that Mr. Darn has 
become so indoctrinated by many 
years of reading the "unbiased" 
reports in Time magazine, The 
Chicago Tribune, and The Nation
al Review that he has fallen in· 
to the group that refuses Lo take 
off its rose· colored glasses . to 
look back at Lhe international 
evenLs of the past month, the pres

ent Administration's inept poliCies, 
and then have the rest of us be
lieve that all is well because 
Morton, Nixon, and that "nice 
man" have told us it is so. 

To criticize thc Administration 
at this time or at "any" lime is 
considered to be unpatriotic, fan
atically lenest, and reactionary 
by a majority of the press of 
this country, and preSUmably, Mr. 
Dorn. Bravo to The Daily Iowan 
for iLs editorial cartoons which 
probably get more of a message 
across to its readers Lhan any ac
companying editorial. 

William Dwyer, G 
B-I44 QUid 

cided to remain with his cab. As 
we paid him off, we promised 
him we'd send him help as soon 
as the cocktail party was over. 

By the time we got to the Tour 
d' Argent, the party was over, 
but none of Us seemed to care. 
We were alive, and, except for 
shoc/t, we showed no ill efCects 
from the adventure. 

But every once in a while, we 
wonder what happened to our 
taxi driver. Like Capt. Carlson, 
he refused to leave his ship. We 
can only hope for his sake he got 
another fare. 

(e) 1000 New York Herald Tribune. 
Inc. 

, 

I believe he is reactionary, too. 
I also believe he is basically 
"thoughtless," and that he tops 
off that rather insubstantial qual
iLy with an admirably "shrewd" 
and "fashionable" superficiality. 

I "have no desire or accusing" 
him though, because his apparent 
attempt to provoke fear actually 
serves to enhance a generally 
thought·provoking editorial page. 

Earl Check, G 
233 S. LucIII 

No do I know how Mr. Wilson 
is going to survive Mr. Gorer's 
performance as Mr. Wilson ana· 
lyzing "Alice Through the Look
ing Glass" : "Alice is a Victorian 
bourgeois girl oppressed by the 
angst of being an Outsider; in a 
previous volume she had vainly 

Market Decline Stopped tried Lo e cape her destiny by 
taking semi-psychotic refuge in 

NEW YORK III - The stock a 'rabbit hole.' In vain; all 
market Wednesday stemmed its through tbls volume sbe is from 
decline of the past two sessions the outside, looking in, threatened 
but turned in a mixed and spotty by the queens and duche ses in 
performance. Trading was fairlY Authority, eventUally involved in 
active. • a court case no less disquieting 

A few electronics and specially- than thaL described by Kafka." 
situated issues made some size- It does seem a little unkind of 
able gains. Mr. Lowrey to have exhumed 

Rails were nicety ahead in ear· Donald Ogden Stewart's hard· 
ly trading but backed away from breathing cariclltures of Edith 
their best prices. They were WharLon and F. &otL FiLzgerald; 
helped by the Interstate Com- and, alas, all but one of the re
merce Commission's apparently printed compositions of "John 
Iavorable altitude toward rail Riddell" (Corev Ford) come back 
mergers. with a film of du t on them. (The 

Steels were narrowly irregular, exception is a splendid considera· 
withstanding Iurther sharp re- tion of Adm. Richard Byrd at the 
treat. Sou th Pole in the sLyle of the 

The Dow Jones industrial aver. Rover Boys.) But there are "the 
age was up .93 to 638.39. Chartists R V. Peter Salmon's observations 
looked to the 632 level as a "sup- on Mr. De Vrie' "Mackerel 
port area. Plaza," one of the dc(tesL book 

The Associated Pre s average reviews on record; Lionel Hale 
of 60 stocks was unchanged at kidding T. S. Eliot's verse plays: 
221.60 with thc industrials off .30, Tra Wallach approaching Henley's 

I th eraJls up .10 and the utilities "Invictus" in the jargon of the 
up .20. New Criticism. 

By and large, J should say, II 

DACOSTA GETS THE JOB 

University Bulletin Board 

NEW YORK IA'I - Morton Da· 
Costa, who staged the current 
Broadway musical, "The Music 
Man," has been signed Lo direct 
the new drama, "The Wall," 
scheduled Lo open Oct. 11. 

all evens up, with maybe r '\, 
weight on the credit sid' hi~b 
goes to show, as the ·l.in be
gan by indicating, th t parody is 
at best a chan J field whose 
practitioners Are doing preLty 
well ~~ do not fall on their 
f~. 
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ANNUAL IOWA NUIlSES' ASSO
dlATION BANQUET (lor Filth Dis
trict) will be held Thur:;day, June 
30, at 6:30 p.m. (CST) 'at the Roose
velt Hotcl In Cedar R>lplds. The 
Student Nurses Choir from SI. Luke'. 
School 01 Numng will per/orm. Mr •. 
Mary Kelly Mullane. dean of the 
SUI CoUege 01 Nursing, will also 
talk on "Nursing Today and To
morrow," 

VETERANS: Each P. L. ' 55O veter
an and P. L. 634 beneficiary must 
sign a form to cover his aUendance 
June 15 through 30. Forms will be 
avanable In Ihe b •• ement hallwoy 
of Unlverslly Rail on Friday. July 
I , and Tuesday. July 5. Hours are 
8;30 B.m. to noon and 1 to .;30 p.m. 

~ 

VNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BA· 
BY -SITTIN'G LEAG V£ will be In the 
charge of Mrs. John Yoder from 
June 28 to July 9. Call 8-.771 lor 
a sitter. C<lll Mrs. Warnock at 8-2~6 
for Il1formaUon about membership 
In the ,eague. . 

CANDIDATES FOR DEoaEEI IN 
AUGV T: Orders lor o!fl~al ,""du
atlon announcementa of the August. 
1960. Commencement are now beJn. 
taken at the Alumni House, 130 N. 
Mndloon St. (Deroos from the Vnlon,. 
Place your order betore 5 p.m. 
Tuesday. July 12. Price 01 the an
nouncemenls I, 12 cents each. 

FAMILV N'IGHTS for lumen.r .... 
slon stUdent!, slalr, faculty, snd 
thelr families will be held each 
WednelClay from 7: 15 to 9; 15 p.m. 
In the Field House. ChJldren mu.I 
be accomPanied by their pnrcnts &1 
all times. Adml .. lon will be by stat! 
or summer session I.D. cords only. 
Activities wUl In.lude swlmmJn •. 
croquet, .............. quatu, dnrts, 
pin" pong. lNtdmlnton, baakeibolll, 
hundball. lite. -PI.AYNIORTI tor aumtner session 
studenla. fllC!UUr .ad thtlr spouse. 
will be held In II-. FIeld House 
every Tu .. cI~r Ind I'rld., Irom 7:10 
to 0:30 p.m. Mlilleetoli will he by 
IIBII or lummer ..... on 1.0. cardl 
only. Acl!vll .... will Include swim • 
mit". bnakelllall pi", DOn,. bad_ 
minton, J>l\ddle ... U .... JlnndboU. 

LUTHIIJl.AN nUDI",,, ASSOCIA· 
TION aummllf dl_IIIOil will be 
held ea~h Bu .... ' ••• ",.. at thl 
Cl1rillUI Hou", 111' 1m. CalifoH St. 

"Up From Absurdlly" is the dJ.
cu .. lon theme. A dillerent loplc (to 
be Hsted In the "Where Will YOIl 
Worship" column on this PIlle) wlU 
be discussed each week. 

8VMMEIt OPEaA, "Carmen." b, 
Oror,e' Bizet will be preoented 
July 26 to 30 at 8 p.m. In Mac· 
Bride Auditorium. Tlckela (all r.· 
served, $2 .2S) wlll be avaUable daU]' 
except Sunday from 9:39 a.m. to 
5:30 )).In. 'IDrtini July 12 at the 
east lobby desk of the Union. Mall 
orders w lU be aceepted Irom July 11 
to 20; mall orde,rs should be Hnt 
to. Opera, Jowa Memorial Union. 
Tlckels will 81so be on ... Ie In M.c· 
Bride Auditorium from 7 10 8 p.m. 
on the nlllhlo the opera I. preaented. 

IN' T E It - VARSITY QRltI8TIA)/ 
FELLOW IIIP meets every Tuesday 
HI 8 P.m. In the Recreation Are. 
Conference Room In the Unlon, 

At 110 IWo;;)dM , 
I 

WHO WOULD lAVE Lhought 
that the failure of) this column to 
appear in yeste,t'day's Daily ]0· 

wan COUld~a e dozens or in· 
qtliries, writl nand Lelephoncd, 
as to why it ad not been print d. 
Certainly e writer expect d 
nothing ~f the sort. And he wa 
right; n y inquired - but 
that's f the point. Th maLLer 
or gre cst Importanc h re is 
Lhat th re were lots of dandy pro-

IOWA l\IlIl\IORIAL UNION Bummer gram. yesterday that people SelSlon Hou",, : Sunday 1.hrou,h 
Thursday. 7 •. m. to 10:30 p.m.; Fri. mighl/ have missed becaus th y 
day and Saturday. 7 a.m. to mid. weren't rcminded by the news. 
nlabt. 

Rec:reatlon Arel! Monday throu,h p~r. Just as an example, no· 
Thuradlly, 8 •. m. to 10:1~ p.m.; Frt- th g more, there was live con-day and Saturday. • a.m. to mJd-
nlaht; Sunday. 2 p.m. to 10;10 p.m. b rt direct from Studio E with 

a a I d Fealher Room, Monda, uke EIII ton d the b d Ihrou,h Thurlday. 8 a.m. to 10,15 f ng an an , 
p.m.; Friday, 9 a.m. to Jl :.5 p.m.; , that good discussion program In 
Satul'dny. 8 • . m. to 11:45 p.m.; suyn th evening wiLh Polly Ad) r day, 12 noon 10 10:15 p.m. . l' 

Caleteria: Monday throu,h Thura· Margaret Mcad, Amta Eks rom 
day. ( br"'~faat) 7 • . 11\. to Jl • • m. and sam p ople who just camo (lunch) 11.30 a.m. to I p.m., (din 
ner) 5 p.m. to 6:45 p.m.: Balurd.. over rrom the bus station, and 
(lunch only, 11:30 B.m. to 1 P'rl that exclUSive MWS intervl w Sunday, (dinner onl~' 11 ;3(/ .,m, 
1:30 p.m. with Adolph Eichmann. All in all , 

IVI,urn M.ut:i'NO ADDU'" ' ot It was something more than the 
Della Sigma l>1, prole .. lonal bullneSl usual routine day. It's ju l a 
Iralernlty, .. !tural Roule 3, Bolt 71. sham you miss d it All correspondence durin, .ummer . . 
vec.llon mu.t be .... lIed 10 thh .... TODAY, ON TilE OTHER 
dre... HAND, It's just 0 day 11k any 

IJAILl' IOWAN', Students may have other at WSUJ and KSUI. Anti-
The Dally Inwan milled to .ny.... climActic or no, it's tho I.ft'l W dre... I" the Vnlted StAlle, ( durin, p "" 

the vocation period. can do: ' 
UnItARY .~ Mo"doY""'rl. "~OBODY NOSE TilE TROU· 

day, TI:iOa.m.-2 a.m.: lI.tyro.y, f'lI BLE I'VE SEEN" will serve 8S 
•. mk-a P.!".; Sund.y. 1:30 p.m .•••. tn. music'" herlild to "Cyruno d Del Service: Monday.Thurld.1 • " 
. .m.-l' p.m.: "rldly •• I.m .• a p,"'.; Bergera~c" tonight's Evenlng-at-
81turdl)', 8 ' .m.-5 p.m. I .... rv.,. the-The re of("rl .. H at 8 p.m. •. m.-U Il00II): 1Iun4a7, • p.JD •• I p... .. .... 

You may expect Jose Ferrer to • 
be heard in the title role; Jimlll1 
Durante plays "the nose". (Ed
mund Rostand is expected to de
mand equal time.> 

HIGHLIGHTS OF FRENCH 
MUSIC ("Mad mois lJe from AI· 
mcnLicres", "C'csL si Bon" -
that sort of thing) is a new se
ric beginning at 2:55 p.m. todaY I

and continuing daily, MondaY 
through Friday. Brigitte Bardot 
and Maurice Cbevalier narrate 
with Jo ephine Baker translatinl 
(English subtitle ). 

FRENCH TO THE coRE 
(What with Cyrano and Frencb 
music), WSUI continues Gallic 
gallivantings with French Prell 
Review at 12 :45 p.m. The Ca~ 
adian equivalent program comes 
In at 5.45 p.m. 

AND AS IF THAT WEREN1 
ENOUGH, Lhe new ProgralD 
Guide to SeriOUS Muslo Is noll 
available. Thcre are no contetli 
to cnLer, no box tops, neatnell 
doc n't count. Ju t write. 

TIIUIlIIOAY, JVNE H •• M 
8:'10 lIfornln, Chapel 
8 : 1~ N WI 
8:30 In room 
9:U Mornln; Music 
9:30 Dook.hel! • 
8:~S New. 

10 :00 Muplc 
11 :&8 New. Cnpoule 
12 :00 Rh thm Rambl.1 
)1 :20 New. 
I 2 : 4~ French Preoo Review 
1:00 'MOIUr, Muolc 
2 :53 l1I,hl Ihl 01 F .... neh Muoio 
1:55 Newl 
4 :00 TM Tlm~ 
4:58 Newl Cap ule 
5:00 Pr view 
5:15 porU Time 
5:30 Newl 
5:45 ClaMdlnn Pr Rnl", 
d:oo Evenlnll Conoert 
R:O!l tvenlnA al Ihe -n.-lrt 
9:M Trio 
8 : 4~ N,wl 1"Inal 

iO ;OO SION OFF 
1"'111 (I'M) II .' .1, 

7:00 tj". Nu It! 
10100 staN 01'1' 
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,'Fullmer Sto 
T & Retain' ft 

SALT LAKE CITY IA'I -
pion Gene Fullmer retain 
NBA world middleweigh' 
Wednesday night when he I 

Carmen Basilio in a wi! 
round of a scheduled 15 
fight. 

Referee Pete Giacoma ! 

the match In 2: 54 of the 121 
men was badly hurt but refl 
go down. A crowd of 12, 
more vigorous Fullmer t 
went wild. 

Fullmer, 159 v.. , from 
West Jordan, Utah, repeat 
technical knockout he score 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
w. L. 

New York .... . 39 25 
Clov.lond .. .. .. 37 27 
Boll!more ...... 41 30 
Chlcaio .. ...... 36 31 " 
Detroit ........ 32 33 
'Wa shlnglon .. .. :to 34 
Knnsas City .. . 26 41 
Boston .. . .. . .. 23 43 

WEDNESDAY'S 
New York 10. Kansas Clly 
Boston 4. Detroit 2 
Cleveland 5. Baltimore 
Chicago at Washington 

TODAY'S PITCH 
Kansas City (Larsen 

York (Terry 3-3,. 
Cleveland (Bow.Cleld 3-3, 

more .Brown 6-21-hlght. 
Detroit (Bruce 0-1) at Boston 

er S-6) . 
ChJcaio (shaw 7-7) at 

(Romo. 4-')-nlght. 

Maris Sic , 

~s Yanks 
NEW YORK IA'I - Roger 

continued to make life 
for his old Kansas 
driving in (our runs 
and 24th home runs 
while Jim Coates 
league-leading New York 
to a 10-0 victory with a 
hitter. 
Kansas Oily ...... QIlO 000 
New York . ..... 200 003 

Herbert, K. Johnson (8). 
and Kravitz; Co.tee and 
Shantz (9). W-Coates (9-0). 
bert (3-8'. 

Home run...-New York. Marls 
Boyer (3). 

Red Sox 4, Tigers 

Cubs 3.1, Braves 
nasT GAME 

Milwaukee .... .. 001 000 010-
ChJcaco ........ " 100 100 001-

Buhl. Piche (8) 
worth and Tappe. 
L-Plche (1-3) . 

SECOND GAME 
Milwaukee .... " 010 100 001- , 
Chlcaio ... .. .... 001 000 000-

Joy and Lou; Anderson 
and Hegan. Tappe (7). 
L-Anderson 12-5) . 

Rome runs - Milwaukee. 
(II), Aaron (18). 

Cincinnati .. .. ... 010 000 001-
St. Louis ..... ... 003 101 OOx-

Hook. Nuxhall (51. McLlsh 
Dotterer; Sodeckl, McDaniel 
Smlth. W-5adeckl (2-3'. 
to-71. 

Home run - OiJlclnnaU. Post 

OF 
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Color Clrtoons 

"HEP BIG HEP CAT" 
"HARE AVIAN NIGHTS" 

BLOND" 
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-But Improves Lat.r 
gibes, from "A Christmas -Gar. 
land." at the manner of Joseph 
Conrad and Rudyard 'KIpling? 
These arc lhe opening acts In 
this vaudeville, and they get It 
off to a slow slart. But stay with 
it, because things improve when 
The Incomparable One g e ta 
around to Henry James, and they 
are still better when Robert 
Benchley pays his respects to 
John Galsworlhy, Peter De Vries 
to Ivy Compton·Burnett, Clilton 
Fadiman to Thomas Wolfe, Frank 
Sullivan to Van Wyck Brooks, 
Mr, Gibbs 10 the several memo 
bers of the Playwrights Com. 
pany, Patricia Colling to Lillian 
HeUman. 

These are not only a delight In 
themselves but tend to support 
the contention of Aldous Huxley, 
as quat d by Robert Benchlcy's 
springhUy son Nathaniel In the 
latler's intrOduction, lhat parody 
is the most acute form of criti· 
cism, A couple of Nathaniel 
Benchley's other prefatory state· 
ments are vaguely suspect. Is it 
true that "only the big ones are 
worth parodying?" That some pa. 
rodies "make glorious reading 
even if you've never even heard 
of the aulhor being parodied?" 

It the first pronouncement Is 
true, Geoffrey Gorer's dissection 
of Colin ("The Outsider") WiI· 
son would not be the murder· 
ously comic piece it is. If there 
is anything in the second asser· 
tion, the job done on a writer 
with -whom you may not happen 
to be well acquainted - like An· 
thony Brode's salute to Kingsley 
Amis - ought to bring you out of 
your chair cheering. It does not. 

U Mr. Brode leaves you silting 
right where you are, John Up. 
dike takes care o[ Jack Kerouac 
nicely, "What happens when 
we're dead?" he has one Kerouac 
"beat" character asking another, 
"The infinite never·lo·be defiled 
subtlety of lhe late Big Sid Cat· 
leU on lhe hushed trap drums," 
he is told. "Swish, swish, swishy. 
swish SWOOSIl!" 

No do I know how Mr. Wilson 
is going to survive Mr. Gorer's 
performance as Mr. Wilson ana· 
lyzing "Alice Through the Look· 
ing Glass": "Alice is a Victorian 
bourgeois girl oppressed by the 
angst of being an Outsider; in a 
previous volume she had vainly 
tried to escape her destiny by 
taking semi· psychotic refuge in 
a 'rabbit hole.' In vain; all 
through this volume she is from 
the outside, looking in. threatened 
by the queens and duchesses in 
Aulhority, eventually involved in 
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I a court ca no less disquieting 
{. than that described by Kafka," 
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It does seem a little unkind of 
Mr. Lowrey to have exhumed 
Donald Ogden Stewart's hard· 
breathing caricatures of Edith 
Wharton and F. Scott Fitzgerald; 
and. alas, all but one of the reo 
printed compositions of "John 
Riddell" <Corey Ford) come back 
with a film of du t on them. (The 
exception is a splendid considera· 
tion of Adm. RiChard Byrd at tne 
South Pole in the style of the 
Rover Boys.) But there are "the 
Rev. Peter Salmon's observations 
on Mr. De Vries' "Mackerel 
Plaza," one oC the deflest bOOk 
reviews on record; Lionel Hale 
kidding T. S. Eliot's verse plays: 
Ira Wallach approaching Henley's 
"Invictus" in the jargon of the 
New Criticism. 

By and large, t should say, it 
all evens up, with maybe JiI .... 
weight on the credit sid~ hl~h 
goes to show, as the ;1 .In be
gan by indicating, th t parody is 
at best a chane)) field whose 
practitioners, are doing pretty 
well i,t..J~ do not fallon their 
f~. 
• 
You may expect Jose Ferrer to I 

be heard In the title role; JimmJ 
Durante plays "the nose". (Ed· 
mund Ro tand is expected to de
mand equal time.) 

HlGlILIGHTS OF FRENCH 
MUSIC ("Mademoiselle from At· 
m('ntieres", "C'esl i Bon" -
that sort of lhing) is a new se
ries beginning at 2;55 p.m. todaJ 
and continuing daily, Mond., 
through Friday. Brigitte Bardo! 
and Maurice Chevalier narrate 
with Josephin Baker translatiDt 
(English ubtilles). 

FRENCH TO THE CORE 
(what with Cyrano and Frenell 
music), WS I continues Gallic 
gallivantings with French Prell 
Review at 12 :45 p.m, The CaJIt 
adian qulvalent program comes ' 
in at 5.45 p.m. 

AND AS IF THAT WEREN'T 
ENOUGH, the n w Program 
Guide to Serious Music Is noW 
available. There arc no contests 
to enter, no box lops, neatnell 
doe n' t count. Just write. 

THUR I)AV, lUi'll': 118, .IM 
8:1)(1 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 CIa room 
9 ' 1 ~ Mo,nlna Muol!) 
9:30 Bookshelf 
O :5~ New. 

10 :00 Mu.lc 
11 :58 N~w. CafJ'lule 
12 :00 RJlythm Ramble. 
11:30 New. 
11 :43 French p~ Review 
1:00 MORtI)' M uolc 
2 : 5~ Highlight. 01 French MIIIJIO 
3:65 N WI 
. :00 '1" ... Time 
4:58 New. Cap ule 
3:00 Preview 
5:15 Sport. :rIme 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Oon(ldlnn 1'r_ RlvleW 
0:00 Evenlnll Concert 
8:00 Jl:venlng at Ihe n-lre 
9:M '!'rIo 
9 : 4~ Newl 1flnal 

10 :00 SJON OF'F 
K!WI IFM) I'" ••. 

1:00 rtn. M\l ~I~ 
10:00 $[QN or,. 

J ---
;'Fullmer Stop,S Basilio in 12 
To: Retain Middleweight Title 

SALT LAKE CITY (A'l - Cham· 
pion Gene Fullmer retained his 
NBA world middleweight title 
Wednesday night when he stopped 
Carmen Basilio in a wild 12th 
round of a scheduled 15 round 
fight. 

Referee Pete Giacoma stopped 
the match In 2: 54 of the 12th. Car· 
men was badly hurt but refused to 
go down. A crowd of 12,000 or 
more vigorous Fullmer backers 
went Wild. 

Fullmer, 159 ~. from nearby 
West Jordan, Utah, repeated the 
technical knockout he scored over 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L, P.t. G.B. 

New York ,. . .. 39 25 ,609 
Cleveland •• .. •• 37 27 .578 2 
Baltimore ...... H 30 .577 1 Va 
Chicago "'.,.,' 36 31 ~ .537 41

" 
Detroit ... ,... . 32 33 ,492 7'1> 

'washlnglon , . . , M 34 .469 9 
Knn.... City •.. 26 <U ,388 141(. 
BOl(ton .. " . .. . 23 43 ,348 17 

WEI)NESDAY'S RESULTS 
New York 10, Kansas City 0 
Bo.l.on 4, Detroit 2 , 
Cleveland 5, Baltimore 3 
Chicago al Washington Iraln) 

TODA1"S PITCIIERS 
Knnsas City (Larsen 0·4) at New 

York (Terry 3·3). 
Cleveland (Bows/leld 3·3) Qt BaIU· 

more IBrown 6·2) - nJght, 
Delrolt (Bruce O-ll at B08ton (Brew

er 5·6). 
Chicago (Shaw 7· 71 at WaShington 

(Ramol 4·S) - nlght, 

the 33·year-old ex·champion last 
Aug. 28 in San Francisco. ' 

Basilio's face was bright red 
from blood in a brawl that even 
exceeded their bruising battle in 
San Francisco last year when 
Fullmer stopped Carmen in 14 
rounds. 

Basilio's handlers kept yelling 
that Fullmer was butting and at 
one stage t1le referee cautioned 
both corners. To -Which BaSilio 
shouted back: 

"I'm doin' all right. He's bultin' 
like hell." 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pel. G,B. 
Pittsburgh , . ,,41 24 ,631 
Milwaukee .. . ,. 38 26 .594 2Va 
san Francisco .. 38 31 ,537 6 
st. Louis """ 33 35 .485 9\1. 
Cincinnati ..... 32 35 .478 10 
Los Angeles .. .. 32 35 ,478 10 
Phlladelphln ... . 28 41 .406 15 
Chicago .""., 26 3I!l .400 15 

WEDNESI)AY'S RESUJ_TS 
Chicago 3-1. Milwaukee 2-3 . 
LOB Angeles 8·5. Philadelphia 3·2 
SI, Louis 5, Cincinnati 2 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh (rain) 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
San Francisco IMcCormick 9·3) at 

P ittsburgh IFrlend 9·4) - nlght, 
MUw.ukee IBurdette 8·3) at Chi

cago (CardweU 3-5), 
Los Angeles IMcDevltt 0-11 at Phila

de'phla IOwens 3·8)-nlght, 
Only game. scheduled, 

Maris Slams 2 Homers 
As Yanks Beat A's 10~O 

NEW YORK IA'I - Roger Maris 
continued .to make life miserable 
for his old Kansas City males by 
driving in four runs with his 23rd 
and 24th home runs Wednesday 
while Jim Coales pitched the 
league·leading New Y1)I'k Yankees 
to a 10·0 victory with a three· 
hitter, 
Kama. City ...... 000 000 IlOO- ° 3 2 
New York , ... " 200 003 14,,-10 10 2 

Herber t. K, Johnson (8). Kucks (81 
and Kravitz; Coates and Berra, W. 
Shantz (9). W-Coa te. (9-01. L-Her· 
berl 13·8), 

Home runs-New York. Marls 2 (24), 
Boyer (3). 

Red Sox 4, Tigers 2 
Detroit , ... .... " 000 010 001- 2 8 0 
Boston .,......... 200 002 00,,- 4 7 0 

Bunning. Sisler 161. Labine (7) and 
Wilson ; MonQouqueUe and Nixon. W
Monbouquette 17·71, L-Bunnlng (5·5), 

Home runs - DetrOit, Wilson 11). 
Boston, WIlliams 112), Nixon )3). 

Cubs 3-1, Braves 2·3 
FJ8ST GAME 

Milwaukee ... ,' . 001 000 010- 2 5 1 
Chlcaco .... .... .. 100 100 001- 3 6 0 

Buill . Piche (8) and Crandall; Ells· 
worth and Tappe. W-ElJiWorth (4·5). 
L- Plche (1-3) , 

SECOND GAME 
Milwaukee .. ...• 010 LOO 001- 3 5 ' 0 
Chicago ..... ', .. ' 001 000 000- 1 1 I 

Jay and LoU: Anderson. Elston (8) 
and Hegan, Tappe (7), W-Jay (2-2). 
L-Anderson 12-5). 

Home runs - MJIwaukee, Adcock 2 
(11). Aoron_(_1_8)_. ___ _ 

Cardinals 5, Reds 2 
Cincinnati .. ..... 010 000 001- 2 5 I 
SI. Louis ."..... .003 101 OOX- 5 11 I 

Hook. Nuxhan (51, McLlsh (8) and 
Dotlerer: Sadeckl. McDaniel (9) and 
Smith, W-5adeckl (2·3). L-Hook 

16il~;"., run _ CinCInnati. Post (8). 

tt1JffttI 
ONE biG WEEK ---

-STUART VI1lIM • TOM TIMIf • ~y WOOD 
YMCA UNOfORS • [ff MORROW· ElANA fUfN 

-Plu.
Color C.rt"n. 

"HEP BIG HEP CAT" 
"HARE AVIAN NIGHTS" 

Indian$ 5, Orioles 3 
Cleveland ,.".,. 100 300 010- 5 8 0 
Baltimore .. " . . . 010 020 000- 3 6 1 

Stlgm"n and Romano: Walker, WIl· 
helm (8) and Triandos. W-SUgman 
(4-4). L-Walker (2·1). 

Dodgers 6-5, Phils 3·2 
FIRST GA~IE 

Los Angele ••.. " 100 101 021- 6 14 2 
PhUadelphia ., . 000 OGI 2~ 3 5 0 

Drysdale, L. Sherry 17) and Rose· 
boro, Pignatal10 181; Roberts. Farrell 
181. Robinson 19' and Neeman. DOl· 
rymple (81. W-L. Sherry (6·4). L
Farrelf (5,2). 

Home run - Los Angeles, Howard 
(101. 

SECOND GAME 
Los Angeles ,.,., 000 400 100- S 9 0 
Philadelpilia " ' " 000 060 110- 2 4 0 

Kaura". Roebuck (8) and Roseboro, 
Pignatano (8): Conley. Phillips (51. 
Robinson (71, Farrell (0) and Coker, 
W-Koufax \3-8). I..-Conley \3·4). 

INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL 
This evening's intramural soft

ball schedule includes three games, 
all of which will begin "at G~ao. 
Psychology will meet Physical Ed· 
ucation 1 on field 2, Law will play 
Education on field 5 and Psysical 
Education II will play History on 
field 7, Field 2 is located just west 
of the Iowa varsity baseball dia· 
mond ; field 5 is on Old Finkbine 
field, immediately south of the 
old club house; and field 7 is 10' 
cated to the southeast of field 5. 

• ENDS TONITE • 
"3 CAME TO KILL" 

"TAKE A GIANT STEP" 

f1$fj1jjWf 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

.....--- Note 
Doors Open 12:45 p.m. 
SHOWS AT 1:00, 3:00, 
5:05,7:10, & 9:00 p.m. .-. 

MATINEES · 6Sc 
Eve. & All Day Sun. - 7Sc 

Children· 25c 

The mighty 
Lion of Judah 
lives again! 

Iverson" Evashevski 
Advance · 'Jr. Gall 

By JOHN HANRAHAN 

Sporh Editor 

Iowa City's Jim Evashevski, son 
of Iowa" Hawkeye football coach 
Forest Evashevski, emerged from 
the first two rounds of the State 
Junior Golf Tournament looking 
like the golfer with the best chance 
of beating last year's champion 
Bill Iverson of Clinton. 

Playing on SUI's South Finkbine 
course, Evas1levski pulled the top 
upset of the tourney in the first 
round by defeating Rod Bliss JIJ 
of Des Moines 5 and 4. Bliss was 
far off his usual game and didn·t 
appear to be the same golfer who 
shot a G9 in Tuesday's quali[ying 
round, 

On the other hand, Evashevski 
was razor·sharp as be recorded 
even par for the 14·hole match. 
He maintained his sharpness in his 
second·round match in the after· 
noon and defeated another tough 
opponent, Bruce Fisher of Manning, 
6 and 4. 

I verson had no trouble in his 
first·round morning match when 
he defeated Steward Maples of 
Cedar Rapids 5 and 4. The 17·year· 
old Clinton lad shot one·under par 
golf for the 14·hole match. 

Iverson's second·round match in 
the afternoon was a different story, 
He had to struggle hard to edge 
Jim KacheJlek of Dubuque I-up. 

In that match, Iverson shot an 
80 - far off the par·busting pace 
he had set over the first 32 holes 
he had played in lhe tournament. 
The match was all even going into 
the 18th hole. Iverson took a bogey 
5 all the hole, but Kachellek was 
not equal to this and shot a G. 

In one of lhe top matches of 
second·round play, Ron Welk of 
Muscatine topped Questan Boston 
of Waterloo l·up in 19 holes, Welk 
won the malch by canning a 20· 
foot putt on the 19th hole for a 
par 4, while his opponent took a 
bogey 5. 

Welk won his way into the sec· 
ond round by defeating Steve 
Stewart of Fairfield 2 and 1. Bas· 
Lon had advanced to the second 
round on the strength of his 5 and 
4 win over Paul Nixon of Des 
Moines. 

One of the most interesting 
matches of the aftel'noon round 
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was the one between Dick Seybert 
of Atlantic and Jim Wilson of Car· 
roll, which was eventually won by 
Seybert 2-up. 

Third·round play in the cham· 
pionship flight will be held this 
morning, with the fourth round 
scheduled to begin at 1:30 this aft
ernoon. The final round match wiu 
be played Friday morning. 

I"lltST 1l0Ui'lD 

BJlI Iv"rson ICUnton) beat Stewart 
Mapl ICedAr Rapid., 5 an4 4, 

Jim Kaehellek (Dubuque) beat Bob 
NeU (Burlln(ton) 4 and 3. 

Vauchn Walker (Marshalltown) beal 
Rolrer Gunderson (Ealrle Grovel ~ and 
3. 

Tom Gillman (Decorah) beat Frank 
O'Connor IDubuque) I-up. 

Queston Boston I Waterloo, beal 
FIoul Nixon (D Momes) 5 and 4. 

llon Well< IMu.caUnel beat Steye 
Stewan IFaWleld I 2 and I . 

Jim Hook IDes MOln") beat Bob 
Tomhave IM"rstullJlown/ 3 and %, 

Gary Goodman (Dubuque) beat Gary 
'Goltochalk IDubuque ) I-up In 20 holu. 

Jim Evashevakl 1I0wa Cityl best Rod 
BII .• In 10 •• Molne., ~ and •• 

BruCe Fisher IMannlnl1 beal Ron 
Couehenour (Spencer) 8 and 5, 

Jon Bono] (Centerville) beat Ed 
Devlnfer IMoUJlt Pleasant) 8 and 5. 

MIke Beecher IWalerloo' beat Roy 
Carver IMu"'IJlfnel 4 and 2. 

Dick Seybert IAtiJlntJel beat D"'k 
Tallman IDes Molnel) ~ and I. 

J Im WllIon 100rrolJ) belli Ferll\lJ 
Taylor (Des Molnesl 4 and 3, 

Walter Walsh !Dubuque I bent Jim 
HlIdeb ... nd 1 Marsh.alllownl 4 ond 3. 

Jim SchepPele (Waterloo) bea~ D;>ve 
Cae (Ame" 7 ond 8, 

ECOND 1l0~D 
l,'enon bH\ heUell: I · UP, 
Walk"r beet GllJman 2 and I , 
Well< be I Bolllon I· up In II boles. 
Goodman beat Hoek 2 and 1. 
£''''''e,·oI<l beal ~r • and to 
Bonel beat Beech.r 2 and 1. 
Seybert beet Wil.,n !.up. 
Scl1<o~l. bat Walsh I·up. 

TOO V'S PIURrsG 
Tltlrd 1I .... tI 

Ive!'M)fl \-"'S. Walkeor. 
W~lk vs. Goodman. 
Eva,h~.ki v. Bont!. 
Seybert vO. Sehe~le. 
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voters. In addition, it discusses 

For Advanced Stu'dy at SUI Voting BOok'. ~~: ~~~i~:~ur:;:r :;ti::~~: ::;~ 

, ... 4-TH. DAILY lOWAN-IINtI City. 'I.-Thunclay. JUM •• ,'" 

P bl h d r 'l1he book is written in simple 

U is e \ terms, and the new edition is 
TweRty.(our students r rom M. Schorri, Evanston, 111.. from printed in larger type for easier 

throughout the United Stales have Kenyon College. Gambier. Ohio; readiJIg. 
been aW'arded National Defense and Peter C. Morris, G, Carbon. PUblication of a revised edition 
Education Act Fellowships t 0 dale, Ill. . of "Voting in Iowa," a slml')lified Author oC the book is George 
lJtudy at SUI beginning this faM. Philosophy students are John P explanation of the Iowa ele'Cltion B. Mather, associate professor 

SUI 
. . laws and pol"'lc I'" in the Institute of Puhlic Aefal·rs . 

. . 15. one of only three u.ni. Barnes. Omaha. !rom Omaha Unl·. .. a pa,'l.Y pI·oce· 
t 

.... dures was announced W-.... __ .l The book contains illustrations by 
verSI les .lD " .. e country to receIve versity; and David E. Johnson,' cum::ouay 
lhe maximum number of fellow. from Allaustant Col1ege Rock Is. by Robert F. Ray, director of tlhe Dale Ballantyne, designer in the 
ships under the act; the other two land 1lI-:-' ' Institute ol Public Affairs of SU·!. SUI Department of Publications. 
are the Universilies o[ Indiana and ' Nearly 20,000 copies of this boo k Copies of "Voting in lowa" may 
Oregon. Psychology students are John H. have been distributed since It was be obtained from the lnstitute or 

The Shate Board of Regents fi. Talbott, East Haven, Conn., from first published in 1956. Ray saicf~ Public Aff\airs, State UniverSity of 
nance committee accepted a $22 •• Yale : and P~u1 F. Butle~, ~. :rhe book is ~ !n many schoolS! Iowa. Iowa City, at 50 cents a 
819.51 grant at its June meeting herst, Mass., [rom the Uruversity 10 the stale; It IS also used in copy. Quantity discounts are avail· 
from the U. S. Departme~ of of Massachusetts. oit~~n educ~on programs of both .able to schools and other groups. 
Health, Education and WeUare to Poliiical scienoo students are ~litK:a1 parties and by LeagUes 
finance the program. The feUow. Herbert E. Cheever, Brookings, Of Women Voters, tbe IQwa Farm 
lIh'ps are normally for three years, S. D., from South Dakota State Bureau Federation, and similar 
providing a stipend to the indio College; Robert J. Donovan, Mil· groups. 
vidool of $2 000 for the first year waukee, W~s., [rom ~he University The book has been revjsed to 
$2,200 for the second. and $2,.00 of Wisconsin; and Barry D. Ward· i~c1ude ch~ges m~<!e in the la .... s 
for the third plus an addit.ional law, Scott, Calif., from San Fran· slOce the fIrst edloon was PUb· 
allowance of $400 a year Cor each cisco State Oollege. Iished, Ray said, and to bring t;. 
dependent. Speech pathology and audiology up to date In other respects. I 

A, .... rty 

IIHello!" 
I, the trad.mn of 1_. 
City', frlendti .. st tav.'1" 

You're right. 
It'. "Doc" ConneWI' 

The Annex 
Students who will study in the students are Kathryn Dunn, Valley A number of points . have been I 

SUI Department of Dramatic Arts Stream, N. Y., from Pennsylvania expanded and clarified. These 
are Earl W. Larson, Peru, Neb .• State University; Norman Cannell. changes were suggested by teach· 
from the University of Nebraska; Rapid City, S. D., from the Uni· er6 who have used !he !>oak as a 
Stanley W. Longman, G, Pacific versity of Minnesota; and Sylvia sUPPI.e~rita,!, text 10 high school 26 E. College 
Palisades, Calli.; and Charles R. Steiner, G, Pittsburgh, Penn. and Juruor high school classes. ' ~~~;:;;;~~~~~~~ 
Myers, Towson, Md., from West· SociOlogy students are Irving L. ,. 
ern Maryland College at West· Allen Jr ., Charleston, W. Va ., from Award Damages 
minster. Morris Harvey Oollege Charles· 

History students are Edward H. ton; Jerrold L. Buere;, OHoton· 
Kaplan, New ~ork. City, f r ~ m ville, Wis., trom Luther College, For Riverside 
Georgetown UmvefSlty, Washmg· Decorah; and Ronald W. Wilson. 
ton, D. C. ; ·W. J. Wiman, Belle LaCrosse, Wis., Wisconsin State Drive Property 
Plaine, [rom Loras College, Du· College. 
buque; and J. R. Allen, Elmwood SUI graduate student David C. 
P.ark, m., from Northern lllinois Young of Lincoln, Ncb .• is one of 
State Oonege, DeKaib. six men to receive a NDEA fel· 

$26,800 in awards Cor damages to 
property taken Cor the widening of 
Riverside Drive were made Tues· 
day by a state condemnation com· 
mission. 

Riverside Drive is being widened 

Coin-Operated 

ei!aunJromaid 

316 E. Bloomington 
320 E. Burlington 

FREE PARKING 
Mathematics .stude~ts are R. J. lowsljp for an inter-university 

Gregorac, Euclid, Ohio, from Case program in classics. He will study 
InstJtute of Technology, Cleveland; at the University of Minnesota due· 
Herak! KelT, G, South English; ing bhe coming academic year, 
Tho~ McGee, Ames, now at· and will study subsequent years 
tending Iowa State University of at SUI and the University of Wis

from two to four lanes from Iowa ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Avenue south to the intersection at ji 
the Highway 6 by·pass. 

Science and Tecbnology; Richard consln. 

PICNIC 
JUG 

MADE BY THeRMOS 

ICE CHEST 
HOLDS 20 12· OUNCE 
BOTTLES - fOOD TRAY -
DRAIN - OPENER 

7 Scholarships Awarded 
For Institute on For East 

The largest award, $18,000, went 
to Reka F . Koser, owner of the 
property at 137 S. Riverside Drive 
where the Dairy Queen is located. 
An additional $4,000 went to Roy 
Jester, the lessee, and Wilbur E. 
McWane, the tenant. 

Also receiving awards were: 
Scholarship winners for the Sum- lute, which began June 15, offers L. O. Nolf, SUI professor of Zo· 

A'M-PRO 
Miniature Golf , 

Open: 6 p.m. 

Week Nights 

2 Blocks 

North of 
mer Institute on the Far East -be· five courses on the Far East - ology, and Gladys E. Nolf - n,· 
ing held at SUI have been announc· S'urvey of the Far East, India and 000; Eugene T. Larew, Marie N. 2 p.m. Sat. 

Airport

Hwy.218 

WIZARD 

Starter 
Charcoal 

REG. 49c 

BRONZE TAN 65¢·75¢ 
TANFASTIC . . . $1 25 

SEA & SKI e. e 69¢·$119 .,mM' 
WiN.lI 

ZERO FAN 

$371 
ed by Prof. Y. P. Mei, head of the Pakistan; Elements of Culture; Larew, Richard Larew and Louise and Sun. COMPLETE STOCK OF SUNTAN lOTIONS 
Department of Oriental Studies at Geography of Asia; Government oC Larew - $2,500; and George F. 
SUI. \ the Far East, and Great Books of Morrow - $300. ~.F~~~~~~~~~ 

Scholarship winners and the China and India. Instructors in the The condemnation commission. For • 
amounts of their awards are: Mrs. summer institute are Mei, Kennard appraises and makes awards in • -

~:~ ~~h~iSS~~g~~n~~da;4,R~~:; ~~~~~y;a~~:;:~ w~~::r~ss~~ ~~s:sa::e~~o~~~ig:;::rsc~':i~t~ I DELICIOUS Food i Save Dollars on FaRsi 
Rapids, $100; Gordon F. Mixdorf, elate proCessor of political science; agree on damages. • at -
Cedar Rapids, $175; Sister Mary ~nd Itr~t Zuberi, visiting lecturer I REASONABLE P • • GENERAL ELECTRIC 20" 3 SPEED 
Irenaeus Russell, D~venport, $100; lD English. NEW BEACH RULIS. rIces = 
David Coerper, Marlon, $175; Mrs. • . Eat at the • P t bl F 
Corrine Morse Tandy, Williams· • . LISBON, Portugal !II - New I MAID RITE - or a e an 
burg, $100; and .Mr~. Beatriz Ni.d.ea Chinese Fire ". beach rules of Portugal's navy po. • _ I 

Reg. 
$44.95 $2788 

S!1"tos, LegaspI City, the Philip· 0 I. lice ban women in bikinis and I . 
plnet, $100. n Nepa I Troops provide fines amountiag to $2 for - L·~~",:",------~----~"'!---~~~~ 

Mel explained that the ~ar East men caught wearing underwear /_ Aero .. from Sch ..... r Hill I ZERO 2011 3 SPEED 
program at SU~ pI~nned to aid col· KATMANDU, Nepal IA'I - Chi· shorts instead of bathing trunks. !. $1833 
lege stu~ents 10 .lD~ercuitural un· nese Communist troops killed a B R E ESE BOX $ 
derstandlDg,. and to. help teachers Nepali officer and captured 17 un. I 29 
improve theIr teaching on the Far armed NapaU soldiers operating Value 
East. 

The scholarships were made pos. on the Himalayan frontier with . 
sible by grants totalling $1,200 Tibet, Premier B. P . Koirala an· 
from the Asia Foundation, the nounced Wednesday. 
~sia Society, and the. Japan So- Nepal protested to the Chinese 
clety. SUI has also receIved a Fed· 
eral grant under the National De. Embassy here and demanded 1m· ••• fense Education Act to establish a medlate return of tbe prisoners. 
Chinese Language and Area Cen· Kolrala said the Chinese fired 
ter. As part of the program, a rna· without provoc.ation across the 
jar in Chinese language and civili· border, killing the officer and then 
zaUon will be offered at SUI for entered Nepal to take the prison· 

the first time beginning with the ers. The incident, which the gov· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~·iiiii 
fall semester. ernment described as gravely de· I 

The eight.week summer mst!· licate. took place Monday at the 
border village of COOka near Mus· 
tang, which lies in a valley of 

At The STORE ••• 

ZERO 2011 
3 SPEED REVERSIBLE $2395 BREESE BOX ::I~e 

ALL fANS IN ORIGINAL fACTORY CAR.TON AND FULLY GUARANTEED 

SAVE DOLLARS ON THIS 

FOLDING PICNIC TABLE 

MODEL W-7 

Tubular Aluminum 
With Saran Webbing Schedule New Bike 

Registration Period 
northwest Nepal. 

Unconfirmed reports said two 
village officials also were cat>

At Your DOORI ~~~\I Now ~.:3t 
Iowa Olty police have scheduled tured .. 

another period for bicycle registra· This was the first open clash s!!!.(t..~!IJ. tion. . between Nepal and Red China. 
The licensmg will be held today which signed a treaty of friend· 

from 1 to 3 p.m. at the Calege ship with Koirala's government 
HlIl Park three blocks east of lriarch 21. The announcement fol· 
City Hall. The Cee is 50 cents. lowed months of unconfirmed reo 

........... Of IUYOI 
~ . 

The additional licensing was set .popo~rt~s~o~f~bo~r~de~r~t~ro~u~b~Ie~ __ ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
by police after several persons reo - • 
quested it. Nearly 2,500 bikes have 
been registered thus far under the 
city's new bic~()le ordinance. 

, 

PI LAMBDA THETA. honorary 
organizatinn for women in educa· 
tion, will meet tonigiht at 7 in the 
lOCial classroom of the Women's 
Gym. This is a get·acquainted 
meeting for all members attend· 
Ing summer 'school and those liv· 
ing in Iowa Ctty. 

MIXICAN CHILDREN AIL 

MEXICO CITY !II - Mexico has 
had its hottest spring in recent 
years - temperatures up to 110 
- and an unusual waVIl of sickness 
among children that led to un· 
rounted fatalities. As summer be. , 
Ian. Children's Hospital here.tled 
I~ 200 suffering froln resplra· 
torY ailments, dehydration ~d 
kindred Ills. 

Edward s. Rosa ..,. 
Our SHOP Cirri.. lust tho .. 
thI ... that ahoulcl be In • Phlrm
ICY-ftO I ... - No Drink. - M 
lmeke. - but MOST IVIRY· 
THING In D"", •• nd Medicine. 
- let us fill r,eur PRISeRIP· . 
TIONS prempt, with .xectl", 
Clre-

DRUG SHOe 
Itt S- . .,..... It. 

Special 3 Day Sale 
JUNE 30, JULY 1, 2 

·YOUNKERS 
"Satisfdaitm Al~" 

STOCK REDUCTION SALE ON 

Siam Niello 
30% OFP 

$1.76 - $11.55 
On all black and white brac.I.... "~nl" necklac .. , ring., pin •• 

• Ancient Egyptian Scarabs 
20% OPF 

$4.62 - $27.45 
Our Stoe" of bracelet.. .arring' 

rlngl and pendant •. 

• Hematite" Black Diamond" 
I 

30% OFF 

$2.70 - $15.40 
Brae.I .... earring', ring' 

and pendant •. 

1 ' SPECIAL CLOCK SALE 
.3 Howard Miller Clocks 

SAVE~ 
Special $12.75 

• Semca Alanns 
SAVE l1 

Special $6.95 .. 

• 2 German Cuckoo Clocks 
SAVE ~ 

.special $24.95 

'. Wall Clocks 
30% OFF 

All Above Prices Include F .E.T. 

-PI .. Jewelry. Street F ..... , 1 •• , 

BEACH 
BALLS 

47¢ 
BIG SELECTION 

I LADIES SWIM 
CAPS 
77¢ 

TO 

$498 

~~~:r·c.~.m" .. :J. ~_A~ $8 

,...... 

bubbling bath ' oil 
BIG 
PLASTIC 

long·lastin,· bubbles 
deodorize, I.IVI your skin 

QUART smoother, softer. ~~akes 
BOTTLE bathing. I refr.sbinl pfeasure 

ON 
SALE 
NOW 

." . Soft.ns Wiler, too. 
IIIIIIIIIIII ' """' ........... -..... 

........ , ......... 1-·" , .... ~",. .......... "' .... 
: :t·~'~'~~I-:~~~ 

,-

POUND 
BAG 
NOW 

BIG. THIRSTY 
TERRYCLOTH 

BEACH 
~ii;i TOWELS 

American 
FLAGS 

$1 
NEW 

FIFTY 

STAR 

NOW 
AT 

Osco 




